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10 Ihe girls of South Hall. Her PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Z G19 
general topic was "Psychology". 
She outlined the values of psy-
chology tests, and how they are 
used, then gave the girls copies of 
various tests. 
Negro Problem To Be 
Dr. Hill' s Topic 
7 -Role Comedy Picked I 
As Junior Play 
Marjorie Shaffer '38, president of F south Hall, introduced Miss orum Committee Adds "Mr . Pim Passes By" 
Chew And Hartman C Thomas. hosen by Seagrave's Committee 
Late Bidding Because Of "~ett~ng on Together" will be the :'Mr. Pim Passes By," by A. A. 
Illness Makes Snyder Ape tOPIC dIscussed by Leslie Pinck- MIlne, was chosen Wednesday af-
Roy Snyder '41, joined the Alpha ney Hill, Ph.D., speaker at the next ternoon by the Junior Play Com-
Phi Epsilon fraternity last Wed- Forum to be held Sunday, March mittee as the class play to be pre-
nesday. Because of an illness Sny- 6, at 3:30 p. m . slmted Saturday of the Junior 
del' was not on campus when the .The speaker is well acquainted Week-end, April 2. 
fraternity bids were offered two WIth t.h~ field of race relationships. . The play, a three act English so-
weeks ago. He returned to College Dr. Hill s talk will stress the edu- cIa 1 comedy, is s imilar in theme to 
TUesday. . cation of the negro, the negro's re- "The Roundabout," the Curtain 
1890 Berlin And Quadrille lationship with white people, and Club play presented last spring. 
the negro 's future. The cast includes three men and 
Brought To Bomberger . Dr. Hill is a graduate of Harvard four women. 
In preparation for the Y.M.-Y.W. U . "barn dance" to be held in the mve:sity and received his doctor "Mr. Pim Passes By" was select-
gymnasium on March 18, thirty stu- ?f ~hil~sophy de~ree at the same ed from a group of plays which jn-
dents again stepped through the mstitution. He IS now president cluded "Laburnum Grove " by J B 
berlin, schottische, and quadrille of Cheney State Teachers College, Priestley ; "Fresh Fields':' by ivor 
Wednesday evening, this time on Cheney, Pennsylvania. Kovello; and "Seven Keys to Bald-
campus in the West Music Studio In addition to his work with the pate," by G. M. Cohan. 
MA Y QUEEN ELECTIONS 
The elections for May Queen 
will be held during the week of 
March 6. Petitions are to be 
drawn up this week and handed 
to a member of the Central 
Nominating Committee. 
Members of the committee 
are as follows: Women's Ath-
letic Association, Edna Myers 
'38, Margaret Claflin '39, and 
Jane Roberts '40 ; Y. W. C. A., 
Elizabeth Ballinger '38 Ruth 
Seidel '39, and Betty Usin'ger '40; 
Women's Student Government 
Association, Caroline Rhoads '38 
Bartha Feltman '39, and Ann~ 
Barfoot '40. 
Soph Hop Promises 
Novelties, Surprises 
in Bomberger. C?llege, he is continually aiding Tryouts will be held tonight in 
Three men, three women, a pian- dIfferent negro groups toward an Bomberger at 7:30. Juniors wish-
1st and a violinist, all from the advancement of their race. ing to volunteer for committee "Sophisticators" Well Liked 
Norristown Y. W. C. A., where these Dr. J . Lynn Barnard, of the Poli- work should notify Kenneth ' Sea- At Penn, Temple 
dances of the 1890's are held every tical Science Department, and a grave. '39, chairman of the play Exactly twelve days remain untn 
two weeks, instructed the group in former colleague of Dr. Hill, will commIttee. the night of March 12, the night 
the various steps. preside at the Forum. Dr. and Mrs. Reginald S. Sibbald of the Soph Hop, at which time 
Dr. and Mrs. Marcus C. Old, Dr. At the last meeting of the Forum will direct the production. Play- the novelties and surprises promis-
College To Confer 
Two Honorary 
Degrees 
To Be Given To. Dr. Graves, 
Rev. Mr. Niblo On Founders'· Day 
The Board of Directors of the 
College will confer two honorary 
degrees on Founders ' Day, Wednes-
day, March 16, in the exercises 
which will start at 3:00 p. m. in 
Bomberger Chapel. 
The two reCipients will be Dr. 
Frank Pierrepont Graves the 
Founders' Day speaker, who' is New 
York Commissioner of Education 
and national president of Phi Beta 
Kappa ; and the Rev. James M 
Niblo, rector of st. John's Pro~ 
testant Episcopal Church, Norris-
town, canon residentiary of the 
Cathedral Church of Christ Phila-
delphia, and member of the Col-
lege Board of Directors. 
Dr. Graves will be made Doctor 
Of. Civil Law (D.C.L.), and Rev. Mr. 
NIblo will be made Doctor of Di-
vinity (D.D.). and Mrs. George W. Hartzell, Mrs. Committee, Doris Chew '40 and books were placed in the library ed by the committee and its chair-
Franklin 1. Sheeder, and Mr. Eu~ David Hartman '40, were ele~ted as this morning, and the cast chos- man, Paul Wilson, will be revealed. 
gene Michael were the chaperons sophomore representatives to the e~ as a. result of the tryouts to- Wilson refused to divulge exactly The Founders' Day exercises will 
Reciprocal Trade In I.R.C.; committee. In addition to these mght Will be announced tomorrow what the surprises are, but he ~e comprised mainly of the award-
Hitler Next Time two new members, the committee morning. sta.ted that Don Pike and his "So- mg of degrees and the address of 
"Proposed Reciprocal Trade now . Go~1>ists of: Paul Guest '38 u phISticators", the orchestra and the occasion by Dr. Graves. It will 
Agreements between the United chairman; Mabel Ditter '39, secre~ BLIND STUDENTS ENTERTAIN the main attraction for this sopho- last from one to one and one-half 
States and England" was the topic tary; William Wimer '39, treasurer, more week-end, will come to the hours. It will be preceded by an 
discussed at the meeting' of the Fred Ditzel '38, Dr. EI~abeth B. AT Y. M.=V. W. MEETING campus with a style of entertain- academic procession of the Oi-
International Relations Club held White, Dr. J . Lynn Barnard, and ment distinctly their own. rectors and Faculty of the College. 
Tuesday, February 22, at Shreiner Dr. Philip B. Willauer. .' Achievement triumphant over At the last meeting of the com- Follo:w
ing 
it, at 5:30 p. m., will 
Hall. The speakers were Dorothy u handicaps was the object lesson of mittee, plans were completed for be held .~ the upper dining room 
Reifsnyder '40, and William Yeo- N C I the Y program held in Bomberger the decoration of the gym for the the tradItional "family dinner" at 
mans '39. ew ata og May Be Obtained Hall last Wednesday night, when HOp, and for Ihe advance sale of which will dine Ihe member; of 
Elizabeth Ballinger '38, and Tomorrow 'At Dean's Office nme students 'froM the Royer ~ickets. Admission to the Hop was the Board of Directors, the Fac-
Shirley Roberts '38, will speak at ~!eaves School for the Blind, at p~t at the usual price ~f $1.50. ulty, ~~d the senior class, with a 
the next meeting to be held March h Kmg of Prussia, presented a pro- TIckets are on sale now. few VISItors. 
Issued annually by the Dean's of- 1 . . or a er-dinner talks will be 8, on the subl'ect, "Hitler's Move- . T e new 1937-38 College catal g, gram of instrumental and vocal Letters received from dance com- Sh t ft 
ments In Austria and Czechcsla- fice, has just been published. Each se ections before an audience of mItt~~s at Penn and Temple Uni- given by three or four persons, 
vakia." student is entitled to one copy, and 125 students and faculty members. versities, where Pike's band has among them Rev. Mr. Niblo and 
College To Be Offered may receive it in the Registrar's . The program included selections played numerous engagements, in- Dean Whorten A. Kline. 
Electrical Recording Service office tomorrow (TUesday) after by an eight piece stringed orches- formed the committee that his pro- , Earlier in the afternoon, at one 
Through special arrangement chapel. tra, and a chorus, !\s well as solo grams are :'especially entertaining" 0 cloc~, the Board of Directors will 
with Dr. William F. Philio. I assist. M' h and duet numbers on the piano because of the added novelties. hold Its annual winter meetI'ng 
aJor 0. anges over last year's and xylophone. IF, eature numbers will include : b ' 
ant professor of music, Ursin us ie" catalog are the inclusion of Miss Casa L t pro ably in the Faculty room of 
to be offered an electrical record- Marion G : Spangler into the Fac- In charge, of the group were Mr :Coo dIe" ~~a OS ~~P'" "Dipsy the Alumni Memorial Library. 
ing machine to be used in the ulty and the addition of five new V'!alter S. Perry, field representa~ Call Ra' " ar us, and "Bugle All classes will be suspended on 
music and other departments. courses, previously announced. ti~e of the school, who spoke g . the afternoon of Founders' Day. 
In other trials this service has The new catalog also announces br.Iefly about its history and work; ---------------:.....:.:..::..===-..:::~~~~~~::.:.-
been found especially valuable in the revised financial policy of the MISS Hannah Kennerly, social wel- Take 1 O' ut Of 3 lew k 
correcling faulls in the deparl- fare worker; Miss Ida Sears, the n ourt ee 
ments of public speaking, music . C~ll~ge, whereby all students re- dIrector of music; and Miss Cater-
and drama. Some colleges use it ceIvmg scholarship aid must pay ina, a teacher. Wicker work, stools. The Ursinus basketball team en-
to make a permanent record of ~heir Colleg.e fees by the semester, and leather goods, all by the chil- joyed its .mo~t successful week-end which they scored only five field 
mstead of by the quarter as here- dr goals. 
outstanding events at the college. tofore. ' en, were on dislllay. ~rip in years when they split even 
Roberts, Wilcox Discussions The Royer Greaves School for m the two games played Friday 
E. PENNA. LEAG E TANDING 
P.C. Pts. Op.Pt . \Von Lost 
Program Of French Club u the Blind, which today has eight and Saturday, after lOsing to Drex-
Anne Colsher '38, presided over URSINUS HAS LARGEST GROUP teachers and ,twenty three stu- el last Monday Oight, 39-24. 
the meeting of the French Club AT POCONO CONFERENCE dents, was established seventeen Displaying a fine brand of ball 
held in Maples Hall last Wednesday years ago by Mrs. Jesse Royer the charges of Ken Hashage~ 
night. Florence Roberts '38, pre- Greaves, a graduate of Ursinus in bowled over F. and M. Friday after-
sented a report concerning French Sixteen students of Ursinus Col- the class of '92, and of Emerson. noon at Lancaster and lost to Get-
customs of Ihe past and present. lege look pari in the l'ocono Con- Mrs. Gre'ves is Ihe sister of Mrs. Iysburg Salurday only afler stag- :.;~~~,':' f. ........ F1·
G
• F~G. 
Mr. Alfred M. Wilcox Ihen dis- ference of Ihe Middle Allanlic Re- May Rauch, preceptress al Maple mg one of Ihe best games on the Chocn, r ... .. .. .... , j 
cussed from a lisl of queslions on gion of the Siudeni Chrislian HalJ. battlefield courl this season. The 'rr~":d~'~n. f:.:::::: g : 
which ' the French comprehensive Mover.nent, held at Lutherland . The school nas been developed DIplomats fell 42-34 while the ~ ~i·ise. c ......... ~ 0 
examination will probably be based Pocono Pine&, Pennsylvania, Ihis to serve Ihe educalional needs of league leading Bullets eked OUt a pgw:~' l: .:::::::: ; 1 
those questions which concerned past week-end. handicapped blind children who 38-30 victory to practically clinch ~. ~'ise, g ......... 0 1 
French literature and history of The conference, which was al- are unable to keep up with the Ihe honors in the Eastern Penn- .. n, g .......... 0 , 
the Middle Ages. lended by groups from colleges in- clllSS work in regular schools for sylyvania Conference. Total, .... .. ... .. , .. 
75 See Romance Of cluding Tem
JD
1
,le, Penn, Penn State, the blind. u F '!'dhe Befars found their eyes again ~,r6\7~1 f. . . .... ..... ~d.G. FJ.G. 
Brave Young Soldier and Bucknel, furnished the stu- n ay a. ternoon in stopping F. en nett, f. ........ 1 2 d M t "LkCracken. f. .....  0 
The combined Y. W. C. A. and dents with speeches and well di- URSINUS GIRLS TO MODEL AT an . m he spacious Lancaster" ayton, c . ..... ... 4 0 
Y. M. C. A. sponsored the movie recled discussions intermingled Armory. Paced by Captain "Jus" 1.,:n,o,. g .. ....•.. 2 2 
"The Hoosier schoohnasler", last with Ihe famous Pocono winter A, A, U. W, STYLE SHOW Bodley, Hashagen's crew shot off mo,,', g ........ • , 
Friday evening, February 25, al sporls. 10 an 8-point lead at Ihe slart and Tolal, .......... U 
8:00 in the Science Building Audi- Panel discussions on the college On Monday, March 7, in Room held that lead to the final whistle MlTnlnu ' Fd.G. 
toriutn. sludenls' ideas of education were 7 of Bomberger Hall, a fashion 10 account for their fourth Con-, e"" , r. .......... 0 F1;G. 
The leading characters were Nor- followed by three group meetings. show of spring styles will be held fe~i~t~p victory. t h H~:r~: r :::::::::: ! ~ 
man Foster and Charlotte Henry. namely: State Teachers Colleges, under the auspices of the Ameri- . ower rna c ed Bodley's of- ~Odley. c ........ . 5 1 
The romance of early America was Metropolitan Universities, and In- can Association of University Wo- f~nsive. efforts point for point and TK~~;;rpsJ;i, 'g."':::: : g ~ 
the theme of the picture, taken dependent Colleges.. Here the topiC men. The clothing to be displayed d~d a fine defensive job on the eehn, g ......... .. 0 1 
from the great American classic slressed was definttely related to Is made by the Worker's Aim Co- hIgh scoring Landers, who wilh r· ,();~~e. g ....... I g 
of the same name by Edward Eg- Ihe type of school the studenls operative Association at Jersey Steward led Ihe fulile attack for's ..... .... ~ 
gleston. were represenling. Homesteads, Highlstown, N. J., and the Diplomats wilh 12 and 8 tallles I Totals .......... 16 10 
The career of a brave young The ursil'ltis delegation, Ihe will include dresses, coats, tWO and Salurda~'s clash at Gettysburg i~"J:'~,."; ......... >;d.G. FI·G. 
soldier who ..• o"gh~ new worlds ip largest one a~ Ihe. conference, par- thre.e piece suits, and children's ;:,as ~ I~hrtil-packed affair which I ~;~~,'::;~~ f.,. ....... 1 2 
the Middle West at the end of the ticipated in all the discussions. coats. u~ . ~ ~vored Bullets forced to I Snodgras~, c ............. 1 ~ 
Clv1l War was vividly broughl to Dorothea McCorkle '39; and WiI- The exhibition wi11 be held in thelt hmlt m defealing whal was ~.". g ....... •... 2 0 
Ute on Ihe screen. liam Irwin '38, were active leaders the aflernoon from three to five popularly agreed as the besl learn .T~1,';;'t, 'g .. :::::::: g g 
In addition to the mai'n feature, of ' the trrsinu8 "'group.· Irwin was b'~lock alld in the evening from th~y fa~e~, thIS year. Totals........ . "9 
a "Tom and Jerry" cartoon comic acting chairman of the conference seven to nine o'clock. Ursinus Spalk~ Meade paced the Bear -'-' -- 16 
was shown. in the absence of the regular chair- g1rls will be chosen to model the attack With 8 counters on fourlk~:'nl1~ Fd.G. FJ.G. 
Approximately seventy-five at- man. . styles. . goals from the .floor. Keehn had 7 ThO~n. ;n .: ....... 3 1 . ' . on three sensatIonal field 0 I d ChernP f • f. ...... ~ 0 
tended the presentation. Tb,ose attending from t!rsi~us The PerklO~en branc~ of the A. a foill while Chern poste~ : sH~~_ ~r~d)l'l' c . .".".".".":'.":.". i ~ 
___ IT were .Mr. .and Mrs. Franklin. I. A: U .. W. will meet Wednesday hagen's team la ed d h . d P ~e, r ........... 1 0 
NOTICE Sheeder, Miss Dorothea Wieanq'36, mght a,t 8:00 o'clock iJ? the Alle- basketball onPth~ tl~oo a' ea s-up M~~~~: gg.' ................. l g 




JH. ,";'Yise. c ....... 0 1 
that 
I~ I bind a d I 'i '38 Alb t R bi '38 Do '0 N ' . rfi nes ay Wl ." Ise, g. ........ 0 ? 
U) no onger e g use n rw n , er 0 nson , r- r. orman E. MCvlure will ad- a victory over Drexel .. 
would 11ke to donate it for use in othea McCorkle '39, Helen Sk1lllng dress Ihe group 011 Shakespeare. Ursinus hit its sea~on 10 ItO Total, .......... " , 
the May Pageant rehearsals, and '39, W1lliam Y~omans '39,. Alfred Grace Kauffman '27, of Norris- Monday night when the e~lwh~e R~~.;:''', f ........ F~.G. FijG. 
In the physical education and BarthololIl.ew 39,. Oorothy Reif- town, will sing several.Shakespear- meek Drexel Dragon flared to ~amilton. f ....... 1 0 
other departments, should com- snyder '40, Vivian Judd '40, Anna ian songs, and 11lhographs on Ihe trample Ihe Bears 39 24 0 ~p b O?~~~I\on, f .•...... 1 0 
munlcate with Mrs. Franklin I. Bagenstose '40, Anna Barfoot '40, Shakespearian subjects wUl be ex- dropping 14 of 16 fo;'i; did
n ~ y ';ivak: .: :.: .:.: .::. 1 ! 







































Gettysburg .. 8 2 
Leb. Valley.. 8 3 
Muhlenberg .. 6 4 
Albright ... .. 5 4 
rsinlls ...... 4 7 
bi'e~~1 ~~' . .".""." i ~ 
.800 380 307 
.728 558 486 
.600 406 379 
.556 311 317 
.364 370 423 
.364 416 490 
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1938 
Washington's Birthday was observed this year with the same 
neglect which has characterized the campus celebration of Armistice 
Day and Lincoln's Birthday. The College Administration, either in 
indifference or self-complacency, has failed to bring a single outside 
speaker to chapel this year. 
A fund exists to bring speakers to Ursinus. No one will deny that 
the ideas of a few outsiders would supplement the views of the Ursinus 
faculty . If the Administration believes that the Ursinus Forum and 
other groups are bringing enough of the best speakers to campus, why 
does it refuse to grant them financial support? If not, why have there 
been no speakers? 
There is a swift, sharp line of demarcation between foolishness and 
fools on the one hand, and vandalism and vandals on the other. A 
fool and his money are soon parted, but a vandal loses money for other 
people. 
There are grounds on which we could condemn the placing of an 
alarm clock in Chapel or the removal of hymn books from Chapel; both 
acts are the acts of the unthinking. But the damaging of the pipe 
organ pales into relative insignificance these former; this latter is an 
act of the absolutely brainless. 
It cost the College twenty dollars alone to bring two men from 
Collingswood, New Jersey, merely to estimate the damage; what it will 
cost above that is still unknown. 
And even this expense to the College is unimportant beside the 
realization of the infinite harm that such acts as these can do to the I 
good will of those who are responsible for what we have. The organ 
that is now in Bomberger Chapel was put there about twenty years 
ago by Mrs. Charles Heber Clark as a memorial to her husband, the 
late Charles Heber Clark, LL.D. 
And in the end, nobody laughed at the stunt that cost the College 
over twenty dollars. They laughed at the alarm clock in the piano, 
but as for the damaged organ, everyone is wondering what kirld of 
men thought ruining the organ would be funny. 
*************************~ 
* * * * ~ THE MAIL BOX ~ 
* *   
~ * 
Coming To Chapel Late 
Is Desecration Of Service 
To the Editor: 
The purpose of this letter is to 
voice a protest against those stu-
dents who desecrate the sacredness 
of the daily chapel services by en-
tering late. 
However, it is said that such a 
new and brainy inspiration, com-
ing no doubt from the worthy mas-
ter of the pots and pans, is merit-
orious. It is said by unanimity, 
that such improvements must be 
carried in extenso. 
Such a great concession as milk-
chocolate must be reinforced by 
equally worthy meals . . . other-
wise the latter offsets the value of 
the new beverage. 
Robert Peck '41. 
• 
Freshman Refutes Science 
Disturbance caused during the Course Contention Of Yahraes 
Bible reading or prayer, or between To the Editor: 
the two, is , to my mind, unneces-
sary and unwonted . 
I realize that this is caused by 
the compulsory attendance rule, 
but punctuality should also be en-
forced. The two to three minute 
organ prelude should offer enough 
time for everyone to take his place, 
though that is certainly not its 
purpose. 
Certainly college students know 
when is the proper time to enter 
a religious service. Let us have our 
services conducted properly. 
Florence A. Roberts '38. 
There is a "need for science in 
the cranium of every Ursinus grad-
uate," as Mr. Yahraes stated in 
his recent letter, but Introduction 
to Science is not the method to 
fulfill that need. 
The survey course belongs in the 
junior high school; college stu-
dents are mature enough to know 
what they want to study. 
Another objection to "Intro" Is 
that it 1s ridiculously rudimentary. 
After ha vlng studied science for 
four years in high school, I resent 
having to spend my time on such 
an elementary course. I should 
much prefer to study one science 
Oh, That Milk- I for the entire year. Then I should 
Chocolate Should Stay! really learn something and also 
I 
have the pleasure and profit of do-
To the Editor: ing laboratory work. 
The administration of attenuated Compulsory science, yes, but let 
food provided a sensational and I each student select the science 
kind addition to the Tuesday lunch. which most interests him and let 
Oh, that this too, too gallant milk- him devote a whole year to it. 
chocolate should stay. Dorothy Shisler '41. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
COMING EVENTS 
Monday, February 28 
Jr . Play Tryouts, Bomberger , 
7 :30 p . m. 
Manuscript Group, Clamer, 
7 :30 p. m. 
English Club, 8 :00 p. m. 
Table Tennis, 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 1 
Bureau of Highways Movies, 
Science Bldg., 4:00 p. m. 
Dance Orchestra, 6 :30 p . m. 
Council on Student Activities, 
7 :30 p . m . 
Brotherhood of s t. Paul, 8 :00 p.m . 
Curtain Club, 8 :15 p. m . 
Girls' B-ball, Drexel, home. 
Wednesday, March 2 
Y. M.- Y. W., 7 p . m. 
German Club, 8 : 15 p. m . 
Varsit y B-ball, Drexel, home, 
8 :15 p . m. 
Frosh B-ball, Drexel, home, 
7:00 p. m . 
Thursday, March 3 
Chess Club, 4 p . m . 
Women's Debate, G-burg, away. 
Band, Orchestra, Glee Club. 
Friday, March 4 
Women's Debate, Leb. Val., away . 
Saturday, March 5 
Wrestling, Middle AUantics Tour-
nament, at G-burg. 
Sunday, March 6 
Y. M.-Y. W. Vespers, 6 :00 p. m. 
Monday, March 7 
W . S . G. A., 4:30 p . m. 
Women's Debate, G-burg, home, 
7 :30 p . m . 
Men's Debating Club, 8:00 p. m . 
Pre-Med Society, 8 :00 p. m. 
Table Tennis, 8 :00 p. m. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS 
Member of Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation 
c ;- -; ; -; -; -; ;- -; -; -; -; ;- = ; ; -; ; ; 7 7 7 :; -;- -=:: 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS I 
Coal, Lumber and Feed 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Mrs. Hill i e r 
Jeffer om'lIle 
Catering to Banquet · and ParUe 
Special Dlnllers 
Evening 6ac and 76c - Sunday fie 
GAFF from the 
GRIZZLY 
Ursinusights: 
At basketball games, Louise 
Bachman always "Oh, so-o-o tired" 
that she has to lean all over her 
"Willy." 
At wrestling meets, "Ing" Baxter 
with her knitting during the best 
bouts. 
At the main gate, Nelson Doland, 
who owns a Packard, "thumbing" 
to Philly to hear Benny Goodman. 
I Repercussions of the Lorelei : 
I Some of these girls are making a 
bid to the Lorelei a permanent 
holding affair. Witness: 
Howard "Blub" Gushard is still 
t reating Marge to cokes at Doc's. 
(Stine says it's love.) 
Fred Todt just gazes dreamily 
when Betty Tolbert appears, and 
poisoned glances for one Howie 
Wise. 
At t hat, it was a good invest-
ment, girls. "Blub" and "Toad" are 
worth $1.50 apiece. Or are they? 
And a quotation from Moe Le-
Foiled, one prankster! Reggie crone: "I wish these dopes would 
failed to appreCiate the absence of quit following Peg around." 
chairs because he didn't show up, • 
the choir took care of the lack of Things I Never Knew Before: 
hymnals, and the alarm clocks I That Henny Alderfer has been 
were barely heard. on a diet for the last three months. 
• • • • That Dean Kline reads notices 
Don't miss the big wrestling car- in chapel. 
nival of champions in the wrest- That Freddie goes with Mary 
ling room at 3 :00 p. m., Tuesday . Catherine. 
The feature boutr-Herrink "Sam- That the grandstand was made 
my-Vindop" otto vs . "Amputator" to sit in at foo tball games. 
Armstrong ; no holds barred, goug- That John's is also a restaurant. 
ing, kneeing, and biting recom-
mended. 
It's all for the favors of a pretty 
miss in Scranton. 
• 
The preliminary : "Strangler" 
Steinmetz vs. Tay "the Terrible 
Tot" in one fall to a finish. 
Amusement feature of Zeta Chi's 
weekly meeting was Bobbie's re-
cital of his Malice-aus exploits. The 
brotherhood is all to be present at, 
the grand finale. Oh Lord! 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
***************************************************** 
* * * * * * ~ TIP = TOP TIPS i 
* : 
* * ~ : * AS WE PONDER WEAK AND WEARY, * 
~ WE ADDRESS TO YOU Tms QUERY- = 
~ DOES YOUR ROOM LOOK BLEAK AND DREARY? ~ 
* * ~ CHEER-UP! WE'LL REVIVE THE ATMOSPHEREY. : 
* * * * TAKE TIllS TIP- = ! "It's not a room without a pennant." : 
* * * * ~ TIP No. 2.- : 
* * HPen it home on Ursinus-seal Stationery." 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * i Ursinus College Supply Store i 
* * : AL GEMMELL, Mgr. ~ 
* * * * ***************************************************~ 
NO MATTER J.I(),IJ 
EXCITING I MAKE 







SMOKE 20 fRACRANT PIPEfULS of Prince Albert. If 
you don't find it the mellow .... t. tasties t pipe to. 
bacco you ever smoked. r !! turn the pocket tin 
with the rest of the tobacco in It to us at any 
time within a month from this date. and We wiJl 
refund full purchase price, plus poata/fe. 
(Siflned) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, 
Winston.SaJem, North Carolina 
Cc.p,rltrbt. l Ull. R . J. R.ynolclo Tob ....... Co. 
50 pipeful. of ft.agrant tobacco in nery 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert 
Leopards Outpoint Bears 
In Wrestling, 20 -6 
SPORT SHOTS 
One of the first-half intramural 
basketball games, won by Brod-
beck, 23-21, from Day, will be re-
played some time this week. The 
I commuters were allowed the pro-
The Ursin us College wrestling Lest for irregular time-keeping. If 
team closed its 1938 dual-meet sea- the Brodbeck gang wins, they will 
son by dropping a meet to the take the first half championship. 
If not, Den, Day, and Brodbeck 
Lafayette College grapplers on the will b3 tied for the top spot. 
Final Dual Meet Sees 
Meklos, Steinmetz Win 
Thompson-Gay m ats last Saturday Second-Half Games Thu Far: 
night, winning only two of the Day, 15; Stine 14 
eight matches. Curtis, 35; Highland, 19 
Meeting several surprising re- Curtis, 22 ; Brodbeck, 14 
verses, the Bears showed a lack of Den, 1; Highland, 0 
aggressiveness in the lightweight Den, 24; Brodbeck, 22 
classes to lose the match, 20-6. Al- • • • • • 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
Coed T earn Gains Draw --:~~=~~=~ 
With Beaver, 21- 21 
Marie Mattis ink 
Tying Basket For Ursinus Life i 
The whistle sounds; the game is 0 Eu ine 
on. Peg Claflin sets the ball go- d 
blg with a short, fast pass to begets goo 




follow where to Bunny Harshaw, a clean shot at 
the basket, and the first two points I q den' . 
are scored for Ursin us. 00 .1-rl n 11 n g 
That was the way the Ursinus 
girls' basketball team started out 
last Wednesday when they played 
a fast-stepping Beaver team on the 
latter's court. The final score was 
i promoted 
EO R (; E I I B L' C HAN A N 
a tie, 21-21. O:\'I PA ' Y 
Intramural bOxing and wrestling 
tournament will be held April 4-6. At the end of the first half Beav- 44: orth 6th Street, Philadelphia 
Anyone is eligible in wrestling who er led, 14-9. The Ursinus lassies 
3 
Ursinus Students 
You're invited to come to the 
ROl\1A CAFE 
144 W. Main st., Norristown 
And after you've been here, you 
won't need a second invitation! 




Phone - Pottstown 816 
.\LW_\'Y . \. GOOD PLACE ••. 
The BAKERY 
Fre~h )ladc 
BUll anu PIc 
Bot Plnlter 
at noon-3Sc 
though the score was rather one-
sided, the opponents were matched 
evenly enough to bring only one 
pin the entire evening and the 
opening bout between Captain 
Hayashi and Williamson went into 
an overtime period. 
has not represented the College in I cam~ on. the floor with revIved de- Tc:lephone , Bell, LO:\Jbard 0414 . 
varsity or jayvee meets tcrmrnatlOn . and pep .. However, _ -------------~_-I Phone 339R2 
. . . ' Beaver kept Its lead untIl the clos-
Trammg st9:rts tomorr?~ und~r ing minute. With the score at 21-
Ray Gurzynskl. To partICIpate m 10 in favor of the home-team, and 
H. R LPH GRABER 
The opening match was the up-
et of the evening when William-
on of Lafayette defeated Tay Hay-
ashi in a close, extra-period makh 
by a referee's decision. Usually fast 
and well-trained, Hayashi was be-
low his regular form although his 
opponent put up a very heady bat-
tle. 
the tournament, each ~o~testant only a few minutes to play, Marie 
~ust complete 10 fu~l trammg I?er- l lVlattis, substitute forward, sank a 
lods. See Gurzynskl for partlcu- long shot for Ursinus to tie the 
lars. I score. 
• • • • • Victory was in sight for the locals 
Last basketball game of the sea- "'hen a free shot was awarded a n 
son, against Drexel, will be played Ursinus forward. But the shot 
here Wednesday. went wild, the whistle blew, and an 
• • • • • exciting, superbly fought game 
Saturday, 155-pound champion 
Ceorge Meklos will defend his 
"ent by the boards. Final score, 
21-21. 
EVERYONE 
EATS TO LIVE! 
But the wise student LIVES TO EAT -
You'll agree after you try "BRAD'S." 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
712 Main St. 
Conference champ George Mek-
aS outpointed Co-captain Doolittle , 
who gave Meklos a hard battle in 
the 155-pound class but was no 
match for the skilled Ursinus 
grappler's superior knowledge. 
Charley Steinmetz, Ursinus 
title at the Middle Atlantics Meet In a preliminary game, the Beav· 1 
at G-burg in the last contest of er seconds defeated the Ursinus 
~e ~awn. Othff winnern ~~ ~rond~ 2~17 . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year were Tay Hayashi, second _______ ~~~~~~=-~~~~_~ 
(Next to Lynnewood) 
muscle-dancer won his bout from 
Parry, the Leopard 165-pounder, 
after almost being pinned and then 
almost pinning his man several 
times. 
-DM lAllIE. 
1l8-\Villiamson (L) defeated 'aptain 
Hayashi (U) . (overtime). 
12G-Rogers (L) pinned ' Vardlow (U) 
n 5 :31 with a further nelson and modi-
place, and Johnny Knoll, third 
'place. 
• * 
Don Kellett's proteges dropped 
two more the past week . Wednes-
day, Drexel frosh managed to pile 
up enough the first half to win, 
44-42. 
efk5~Co~ce:Ptain chroeder (1..) defeated Playing the preliminary to the 
Snyiler (U). tiarvard-Penn game Saturday, the 
m=~[~~t~s(L(U)l e[eda:i~al~J"ilZ ~~jaPlajn Bearlets went down nobly to the 
Doolittle (L). Penn Jayvees, 41-24. 
~~~=it;~~~~lJ~) (fjfe~~~~a~~lh~r..:;~~ gJ~: Don Fetterman scored high in 
Heavyweight-1'Ilay (L) defeated Knoll both games with 10 in the first and 
U) I ' Heferee-Lehman, F. and 1'11. 6 in the second. 
THE ROUDYBUSH 
FOREIGN SERVICE SCHOOL 
of Washington, D. C. 
announces the opening of a 
school in Philadelphia, Pa. of-
fering special courses, begin-
ning March 7, 1938, in prepara-
tion for the United States Dip-
lomatic and Consular Service, 
and Business Abroad. 
For information write-
Henry P. Pilgert, Director, 710 I 
Anderson Ave ., Drexel Hill, Pa. 
TH IS IS TH E PLACE = 
Everyone who tries "DOC'S" agl'ees that "This is 
the Place" to come for: 
"The Pause That Refreshes" after a round of study-
ing . . . a tasty snack with your friends at our 
fountain ... dancing to the latest melodies 
drugs, magazines, toilet articles . . . 
COLLEGE DRUG, INC. B. S. LEBEGER 
"For Every Campus Need" 
"ARE , CAMELS REALLY-D1FFERENT FROM 
O]HER ' CIGARETTES?'~ .. a question of interest to. every smoker 
A KISS FROM MARITA (Mrs. Daly) 
and Bill is off to his work in the 
city. The Dalys agree about most 
things. Among them, Camels. Mrs. 
Daly smoked them first, noticed a 
difference. "Now we find Camels 
agree better with both of us,"she says. 
"You bet they are different, John! A fel, 
low in any work as hard as selling has 
to figure a lot of angles on his smoking, 
such as how it agrees with him. And just 
notice how many salesmen smoke Camels. 
I changed to Camels-smoked 'em stead· 
ily-and I found a distinct difference in 
the way I enjoyed all·day smoking and 
in the way I felt. Camels agree with me!" 
A FRIEND DROPS IN (above) to see Bill's model 
sloop. Daly passes the Camels and answers a natural 
question. HThat all.cigarenes.are.alike talk doesn't 
square with my experience. Believe me, steady 
smoking is the test that shows Camels in a class by 
themselves. They don't make my nerves edgy.'" 
NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN 
Two great shows-"Jack Oakie College" and Benny 
Goodman's "Swing School" - in one fast. fun·filled hour. 
Every Tuesday at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm __ ..:::""1111;;-'f> ~<';;"'7'UA..'" 
M.S.T., 6:30 pm P. S.T., over WAB C·Columbia Network. 
"YES!" says H. W. DALY, rayon sales-
man, and millions of other steady smokers 
too. And that explains why Camels are 
the largest-selling cigarette in America! 
MARITA'S PLANNING a 
grand feed. "We enjoy ea-
tenaining," Marita says. "I 
like to have plea ty of 
Camels at the table. Camels 
cheer up one's digestion." 
ON WEEK·ENDS, Bill goes 
in for photography. On 
week days he "pounds the 
streets." "I get tired," he says, 
"but when my energy fails 
I get a 'lift' with a Camel" 
CopnUbt, 1938. R. J. R.ynoldJI Tobacco Company, W""'l<>n·SaJ ..... N . C. 
A matchless blend of finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-
Twkish and Domestic. 
ONE SMOKER "c mi ' -th " 
TELLS ANOTHER . a e s agree WI me 
4 
Ride free on Schuylkill Valley Bus 
and P. & W. Railway 








Stage Attraction Tonite 
It Pays to go to Grand 
John Litel and Dick Purcell in 
"MISSING WITNESSES" 
Wed., Thurs., Fri., and Sat. 
Jackie Cooper 
in the sensational 
"BOY OF THE STREETS" 
NORRIS 
Mon., Tues., and Wed. 
Joan Crawford and -
Spencer Tracy in 
"MANNEQUIN" 
Copyright 1938, UGG£TT & MYERS TOlMcco Co. 
Thursday 
Stage Attraction 
It pays to go to Norris 
Anna Lee in 
"NON STOP NEW YORK" 
Fri., Sat., and Mon. 
Dick Powell, Benny Goodman 
and Band in 
"HOLLYWOOD HOTEL" 
GARRICK 
Monday and Tuesday 
Glenn Morris and Eleanor Holm 
in 
"TARZAN'S REVENGE" 
Wednesday and Thursday 
- DOUBLE FEATURE -
"ADVENTURES END" 
and 
"DINNER AT THE RITZ" 
Friday and Saturday 
4-Act Vaudeville Show Fri. Nite 
Smith Ballew in 
"HAW AllAN BUCKEROO" 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
I Penn Medical School Professor I NOTICES I Wi~ow Of Ex=Language Prof. 
I 
To Address Pre=Meds . -. - t d DIes At Los Angeles Monday 
Alumm subscnbers are reques e 
--- to pay their Weekly bills immedi- h ' ---
I Dr. Charles A. Behney, of the ately T e Dean s office has been noti-F It f th Medical School of . ••••• fied of the death ?f Mrs. Helena 
acu y 0 e . . Schultze Baden, WIdow of Dr. W 
the University of Pennsylvama, will .The annual Color Day exercises Wilson Baden, in Los Angeles: 
address the James M. Anders Pre- wll~ be held next Monday, ~arch California, on Monday, February 
medical Society at its meeting on 7, In Bombe,rger ~all at 5 0 c~oCk. 21. Dr. Baden was professor of 
Md' M h 7 His The Women s AdvlSory Commlttee I modern language at Ursinus Col-
o~ ay ~vemng, arc . ' is in charge of the program, and it lege from 1914-1920 and later be-
I subJ ect will be "The PhYSICS and is at this time that all new Ursinus came professor of G~eek and Span-Therapy of Radium." girls receive the colors of the i ish from 1920-1924. 
I Dr. Behney was graduated from school. I She is survived by two sons Wil-. . . . . ' 
Ursinus in 1912, and received his liam Wilson, Jr. '19, of Malba, Long 
The Publicity Department of the Tnl d N Y h IS' medical degree from the University ~ an, . ., w a now a copy-
Bureau of Highways, Harrisburg, writer for the McGraw-Hill pub-
of Pennsylvania Medical School, in will present two reels of motion lishing Co., and Siegfried '23, a 
which he is now associate in ob- pictures of Pennsylvania highways sound engineer for the United Art-
stetrics and gynecology as well as in the Science Building, Tuesday, ists in Los Angeles, California. 
associate in gynecology in the March 1, a~ 4 ;>. ~'. • Funeral services will be held from 
Graduate School of Medicine of the J. L. Bechtel funeral home on 
Recreation Center will be avail- Tuesday, at 2 p. m . Interment will 
the University. able any night after 7:30, except be made at Riverside cemetery at 
The Alumni Association last year Friday or Saturday, for special or- which time Dr. Whorten A. Kline 
elected him one of its representa- ganization meetings and parties will speak. 
tives on the Board of Directors of Groups interested should notify Friends may call on Monday 
the College. Charles Halm '38. evening from 7 to 9 p. m., at the 
J. L. Bechtel funeral home. 
---u---
Coed Debaters Affirm Arbitration 
In Meet With Drexel Tech 
On Wednesday evening, February 
23, the Women's Debating team of 
Ursinus College, represented by 
Elizabeth Ballinger '38, and Jean 
Wingate '38, presented the affirma-
tive arguments on the current 
questi<>n: Resolved that the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board should 
be empowered to compel arbitra-
tion of all industrial disputes. 
The negative team, representing 
Drexel Institute, consisted of Char-
lotte Ossar and Miss Busey. The 
debate was a non-decision discus-
sion conducted in the Oregon style. 
Rita Harley '38, program chairman 
of the Women's Debating Club, 
preside-a. 
Members of the Women's Debat-
ing Club met Monday evening in 
Maples Hall . After a short busi-
ness meeting, Professor Martin 
Witmer, professor of English rhe-
toric at Ursinus, spoke on refuta-
tion. New members of the club 
attended this meeting. 
Our Mellow Felt 
$3.00 Hat 
Tops the List 
Others $2.00 to $7.50 
Also full line 
Furnishings. 
FREY & FORKER 
142 W. Main St. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
J. L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 
348 Main St. Collegeville, Pa. 
KENNETH B. NACE 
DeSOTO « PLY MOUTH 
Sales and Service 
5th Ave. & Main St. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
SANSU~I AT 17TH, PHILA. 
FRANK R. WATSON 
AND 




Prints The Weekly and is 




WHEN YOU LOOK BACK 
Will you have happy mem-
ories of gaiety, of sparkling 
social events? 
.. !Jou'll find MORE PLEASURE 
tit Chesterfields milder better taste 
Get your organization to 
plan a party or a dance now. 
You may enjoy our smartness and 
cuisine at reasonable UrsinuB rateB. 
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
NORRISTOWN Phone 3260 
S. GARWOOD RULP, Mgr. 
